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Basebail prospects are now beginiiiing to, take a definite sape: and
judgingy froni the practices tue teai wil this year be àssrn as e*ver.
Withi Manager Halligati and Captain Callaghan looking after the interests
of the club, wve may rest assured ilhat the best results shall be obtained.

True the teani has again this year been denied admittance inta
the provincial league but this by no nieins bars the Varsity fine froni
crossing bats with those teams ini exhibition gainez. As haý been done
in former years, the diffi2rent teains cornposing the above league %vill be
invited by the mianagemient to nieet the boys in "garnet and grey" and
thereby test the relative strength of the other tEanis.

The annual series of fine gaines betwveen the students and soutanes
h4s already been Iormied and the schedule drawn up. 1rhe first gane
wvas'played Saturday afternoon April 25 th and resulted in a victory for
the "soutanes" by a score Of 20 tO 1 7. C!-nsidering this to hiave heen
the first turn out of the season the gaine was a good one,

The following is the score hy inriings.

Soutanes, 3. 2 2 1, 7,14, 0, r, 0- 203 1 zy 4
Students, 2, à, 41 2, 0, 5. 1, (), 0-17. 19. Y

From preserit indications we are led to believe that hwn tennis
has corne to stay. The club recently forrned by the energic Father
Shierry is now in a flurishing condition. AIl the necess-try equipmea.ts
have heèn purchased, arnd a court lias been fornied in the old field
where the enthusiasts of the great gaine. raise rackets every recreation.
Sincerest thanks are due Rev. Dr. Sherry, O. M%. I . for reesf'ahlishiing
this ègame amongst us; and it is the hope of the P -view that it will not
aIgain bc suffered to, die out.
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